Effects of Urginea sanguinea, a traditional asthma remedy, on embryo neuronal development.
The Southern African plant, Urginea sanguinea Shinz (Hyacinthaceae) (US), is a well-known traditional herbal medicine and it is used for many different ailments, including asthma. Pregnant women also use this plant and little is known regarding the toxic effects of this plant material on the developing foetus. US contains the cardiac glycoside (CG) Transvaalin; CGs are known to cross the placenta and blood-brain barrier and therefore may have a negative effect on the foetal development. To address this, in vitro cytotoxicity of this preparation as well as its effect on chick embryo neural development was investigated. Water extracts of US were shown to be cytotoxic in cell cultures of L929 cell and primary embryonic neural cell cultures. Electron microscopy studies following in ovo exposure revealed altered neuron morphology with patterns of cell damage either associated with apoptosis or necrosis. CGs are known to inhibit membrane bound Na(+)/K(+)-ATPase in conducting tissues, causing disruption of the calcium pathways, mitochondrial calcium overload leading to either apoptosis or necrosis or where both occur, a process of necrapoptosis. The in ovo effects observed strongly indicate that US causes necrapoptosis in chick embryonic neurons.